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During its sitting of 15 February 1982 ParLiament referred the motion for'.
a resotut'ion (Doc. 1-957181 tabLed by Prinz zu Sayn-hlittgenstein-Berteburg, f,r Vcrgnrn
Sir Frederick UARNER, ilr K. H. HOFFIIIANN, lrlrs lrloREAU, trtr von HASSEI, ilr Van AERSSEII,
Sir Peter VANNECK, ttlr JANSSEN van RAAY, trlr iIULLER-HERI{AI{N and itr FRANZ, pursucnt
to Ru[e 47 of the Rules of Procedure, on the tay of the sea, to the LeggL Affalrs
Comrittee as the committee responsibl.e and to the Committce on AgricuLture, thd
Comnittee on Budgets, the Comrnittee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs, the Comtttcc
on Externa[ Econonic Retations and the Commlttee on Devctopment and Cooperation'
for their opinions.
At its meeting of 26 February 19E2 the LegaL Affairs Committee appointcd
itr UIE rapporteur.
0n 13 Juty 1982, the Legat Affairs Committee, after its rapporteur had radc
an introductory statement and the representative of the Commission of the Europcrn
Communities had spoken on the subject, instructed its rapporteur to drar up a
draft report on this matter.
At its meetings of 21 and 22 September and 19 and 20 october 1gE?, the LcgrL
Affairs Committee considered the draft report prepared by itr Vi6 and, at the lattcr
meeting, adopted it by 12 votes for yith Z abstentions.
The fottoving took part in the vote : ilrs Vei 1., chairnan; l,lr Charnbsiron,
vice'chairman; trlr Vi6, rapporteur; lrlrs BadueL G[orioso (deputizing for llrs Cinciani
Rodano), [lrs Boot (deputizing for trlr Janssen van Raay), lrlr DtAngelosante, lir Ercini,
Itlr Goppet, Irtr Malang16, nr l{egahy, }lr Poniridis, ilr prout, ilr Schrencke (deputtiing
for ilr Vetter) , and ttlrs.Vayssade.
At its meeting of 30 September and 1 October 1982 the Cormittee o4 Sgricutturc
decided not to detiver an opinion and the Committee on Budgets decided, at its
meeting of ?9 and 30 september 198?, not to give an opinion. Given the time
schedu[e the Committee on Development and Cooperation was unab[e to detiver an,
opi ni on.
The opinions of the Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs and the
committee on ExternaI Economic Retations are attached.
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AThe LegaL Affairs Cbmmittce hereby submits to the European Partiament
the fot[orinE motion for a reioLution, togcther rith expLanatory btatement :
IITOTION fOR A RESOLUTION
on the signature and ratification of the Convention on the Lar of the Sea.
The European Partiament,
- having regard to the motion for a resotution (Doc.1-957181) on the lav of
the sea,
- having.regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community,
- hav"ing regard to the case-tar of the Court of Justice and in particul,ar its
judgemcrlts in the AETR and Kraner cases and opinions 1175. 1176 and 117E,
- having regard to the resotutions of the European Partiamcnt of 14.3.19801 and
s.4 "1%i "
- having regard to the report of the Legal Affairs Committee and the opinions
of the Committee on Economic and llonetary Affairs and the Committee on
ExternaI Economic Re[ations (Doc. 1-793182,
1. Points out that the European Economic Community is emporered to sign and
ratify the forthcorning Convention on the Lar of the Sea pursuant to Artictes
210 and 2?8 ot the EEC Treaty;
?. Notes that ArticLe 5 of the EEC Treaty requires the lhmber States to ensure
fuLfiLment of the obLigations arising out of the Treaty and that to this
end they nust facititate the achievement of the Community's tasks and abstain
from any measure rhich coutd jeopardize the attainment of the objectives of
this Treaty;
3. Requests the Counci I to adopt the appropriate Community measures at the proper
time to commit the Community in respect of the future Convention on the
Lav of the Sea;
4. Drays the attention of the ltlember States to the risks to the unity of the
European Community shoutd they not adopt i common position toyards the
Convention on the Lay of the sea but act individuaLty;
1 ou c E5,8.4.1980, p.E5
2 o.r c 101 , 4.5.19E1, 9. 65
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5. SoLemnl.y catts on the Conmission of the Europcan Communities, as the
guardian of the treaties, to rnsure that thc ilember Statcs respect the
Community petrinony, in particutar thc proccdurcs and poucrs of the
Community, by invoking, rhere appropriate, the procedures Laid dovn in
the Treaties : inctuding if necessary an appLication to the Court of Justlct
under Articte 169 or Articte 175 of the Treaty;
Betieves that, shouLd there be any doubt as to the compatibitity of the
proposed agreement rith the provisions of the EEC Treaty, it uoutd be
advisabte to obtain beforehand the opinion of the Court of Justice,
pursuant to articLe 228;
Is convinced that if the Conmunity hopes to speak to the rorld uith one
voice on mattcr, ,or".of rhich are not yet ful.Ly under the responsibi'tity
of the Community, it tortd bc togical for the tame to appty to stateCIetts
and'action by the Community in such a basic fieLd as the law o{ the sGa,
yith its LikeLy imptications for. the future of mankind;
8. Notes that the current status of the Conrmunity, as an observer at the
Third Conference on the Lay of the sea, is at variance vith its rea[
pouers;
9. Requests that the Community enjoy a tegal status corresponding to its
true potiticaL and tegal situation, and that, should such a solution be
impossibLe, the Community detegation be accomnodated in that of the llember
State hol.ding the Presidency of the Councit, so that it may thus act on
behaLf of the Community;
10. Instructs its Legat Affairs Committee to fotlor deve[opments in the situation;
11. Instructs its President to forvard this rcsolution to the CounciI and
Commission and to the ParLiamcnts and Governments of the tcmber States.
6.
7.
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BEXPLAilATORY STATEIIENT
;* I. Introduction
'1. 0n 50 Aprit 198?, after nine years of tong and difficuLt negotiationsl
a draft Convention tas adopted in Neu York by the Conference on the Lav of
the Sea.
A drafting committee has been given the task of finatizing the text
rhich shouLd be avaiLabLe for signature at a final. session of the Conference
to be hetd in Jamaica in auturnn 198?.
2. As it stands, the draft Convention is a step forvard in international tav
and cooperation; it contains fundanentaI provisions such as the estabIishment
of the Area (1) which, rith its economic resources, is to be the lcommon heri-
tage of mank-ind'.
. 
The entry into forse of the Convention vitI have considerable potiticat
and economic impLications for the internationaI community and the EEC. '
3. The inctusion, at the request of the EEC, of a ctause attoxing international
organizations to participate is an especiaL[y thorny problem as in its present
nording this cIause catIs into question Comounity procedures and porens.
ArticLe 2 of Annex 9 of the Convention attors an international organizat.ion
to sign the Convention provided that a majority of its member states have
signed it first. At the same time, Articl.e 3 altors accession to or confir-
mation of the Convention by an internationaI organization after the majority
of its menber states have deposited their instruments of ratification or
ac cess i on.
This sotution as it
of compatibi Lity betveen
4. Before it is too tate, the European Partiament must drav the attention of
the Cornmunity institutions and the l{ember States to the shortcomings of certain
provisions in the draft Convention in relation to Connunity [ar. Horever,
solutions to these probtems do exist.
(1) The Area Lies beyond the continentat sheLf and conprises the seabed and
subsoit but not the superjacent Haters nor the airspace above those
lraters (Articles 1 and 135 of the draft Convention)
stands is most unsatisfactory and raises the euestion,
the Convention and Community [ar.
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5. The European Partiament is noy in a position to take stock of the first
resutts achieved'by the resolutions it has adopte( in the past on the tay of
the sea. This represents an exercise of partiamentary controt and an assess-
ment of the extent to vhich the European Comnunity's objectives have bsen
achieved.
II. Respect for the Comrnunityrs porers in relation to the Lau of the sea
6. In considerihg this matter we have to analyse the Communityrs porers to
conctude agreeinents. The tegat obtigations fLoring fron the Commurrityts
poyers are indisputab[e.
Horever it shoutd be added that the ilember States are also bound by
general rutes of conduct deriving from Community tau in generat.
(a) Ihe-9gsouoi!uls-eetsrs-!e-s9!9!sdg-esrssosolg
7. Community lax provides a uide and diverse capaci'ty tO conctude agreements
on the basis of the foundations of the Comnunity itself and certain comnon
poticies.
8. The lau of the sea d6es in fact impinge on a number of Comnunity poLicies
Laid dovn in the Treaties or deriving from secondary Legistation adopted by
the appropriate Community bodies.
Conmunity poLicies cover the arranEements for fisheries (1), for the
freedom of navigation and for the standards for scientific research or the
status of the seabed and the rules on the conservation of the environment.
Simitar[y, the common AgriculturaL poticy, the free movcment of goods, the
freedom of estabtishnent and the right of competition are onty some of the
poticies affected, under more than one head, by the Lan of the sea.
Articl.e 116 of the EEC Treaty provides that, from the end of the transi-
tional period onwards, filember states shalt, in respect of aLt matters of
particu[ar interest to the Common lilarket, proceed Hithin the frameyork of
lnternationaI organizati'ons 'of an economic character on[y bv gommon--gglig!,
and that to this end, the Comnission shaLl submit to the Councit proposaLs
concerning the scope and the imptementation of such conmon action.
(1) Arti'cte 38 of the EEC Treaty and Articte 102 of the 1972 Act of
Ac cess i on
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Artictc 7 of the EEC Treety, proh.ibiting any discrirination on grounds
of nationatity rithin thc scope of appl.ication of the Treaty, is inportant
here, in viev of its effect on thc possibt.e apptication of the future
Convention on the Lar of the Sea rithin the EEC.
9. The Comunity's porers in.pr"actical terrs are undeniabLe.. Thcir effccts
in terls of the Comunityrs poter to conctude agreenents can be assessed in
the tight of the provisions of thc Treaty ard the case-try of the court of
Justi ce.
10- Articl'e 210 of the EEC Trcaty confers Legot persuratity on the conunity,
uhich, according to the judgncnt in the farous AETR casc, confers on it the
right to conclude agreerGnt3: 'in its external retatlons the Gomunity
enjoys the capacity to ast.btish contractuat Links ritli third countries ovcr
the rhote fieLd of oblcctives dcftncd in part one of the Treaty. (1).
11. The draft Convention on the Lav of the Sea is hybrid in nature in that
parts of it faLL rithin the ailbit of the Comunity rhite, to a tesser extent,
other parts faLt yithin the juriedictfon of thc licrbei States and re"tate to
. their sovereignty: for exaapte, the tirnits of territorial raters, the
rutes appLying to rarships and the probten of straits.
The provisions of Artlc[e ZzE of.the EEc -Treaty seen to appty to this
Convention if ue bear in aind thst, according to the preccdent of the fanous ,
AETR case, in its external retations the Cormrunity enjoys the capacity to
estabLish contractuat Linfts'rith third countries over the yhote fietd of
objectives defined in the Treaty or the treaty system by derivation fron it.
The Comnunity must therefore fottor the procedure Laid dorn in ArticLe
228, as le shalt see bel.ov. The Councit nay then conctude the agreement
after consutting the European partiament.
The institutions and llenber St.tcs of thc Community yiLL then be LegaLty
bound by the conclusion of the agrcetent.
(1) AETR judgment, 31.3.1971 - Case ZZftO, (971) ECR ZZ4
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(b) Ihe_9eosgnilrls_ggde_e!_geodgg!
1?- ArticLe 5 of the EEC Treaty Lays dorn general standards of conduct for
the tiember States.
0n the one hand they must take att appropriate measures, rhether gclltflL
or particutar, to ensure fuLfitment of the obtigations arising out of thc
Treaty or resulting from action taken by the institutions of the Cbmmunity.
This provision is positive in nature and invotves obl.igations yhich
the ilernber States must assume in practice.
Articte 5 atso requires the lilember states, by anal.ogy, to abstain from
any neasure vhich coutd"jeopardise the attainnent of the objectives of
the Treaty.
The intention of this dual comnitment is to nake community Leglsl.ation
as effective as possibte.. The llenber States ray not haiptr the devetopnent
of Comnunity tar rhere the,Connunity hoLds exctusive. porcrs, as the Court
stated in its judgoent in the Kraner case (1).
13- In the instance of the tar of the sca.. the Commuriity patrimony, rhich
has been buitt up irrevqrsibLy according to the case-tay of the court bf
Justice, must be safegruarded.
Th-e commission, as guardian of tlte Treaties, pursurnt to Articte 155
of the EEC Treaty, has an especiaU.y great responsibitity.
rn order to exercise this responsibitity it has access to nachinery
for. settting disputes, and in particutar that of action under ArticLe 169
for faiture by a ilember State to fuLfiL an obl.igation under the Treaty (2).
III. The content of thq draft Convention
14- For the purposes of parl.iamentary control it is vorth
effectiveness of the actions of the connunity institutions
negotiations and in retation to the uishes of the European
expressed in its past resotutions.
considering the
during th€ recent
Par t i anent
(1 ) See under IV.
(?) The prinacy of
of proceedings
a pretiminary
Solutions aItoxing Comunity lay to be respected
comunity tau can also be enforced by the institutionin the nationat courts, poseibl.y after a reqtrest-for
ruting (ArticLe 177)
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(a) Igndeqenle!-ecsvisiens-uen!!eoed-!n-!!e-rese!gliens-gI-lhe
Egrgpegn-ter!iaoen!
15. This report tit[ not attempt an exhaustive anatysis of the substance of
the draft Convention.
Horever, re shatL consider some of its basic provisions in detaiL.
1. Preservation of freedoms
16. The European Partiament has consistentty demanded that the freedom of
navigation, and in particutar the right of transit in straits and the freedom
to lay submarine cabtes and pipeLines be preserved (1).
The draft Convention recognises the right of innocent passage through
the territorial sea (ArticLe 17) and the right of transit passage through
straits used for internationat navigation (ArticLe 3E). Vessets of aLL states
enjoy similar rights of innocent passage through archipetagic raters (ArticLe
52>.
In the exclusive economic zone the coastat State, rhiLe enjoying sovereign
rights for the purpose of exptoration and exploitation, is obtiged to respect
the freedoms of navigation and overfLight and freedom to lay submarine cabLes
and pipeLines (Articl.e Zg).
The same applies to the continental. sheLf (ArticLe 7E) and the high seas.
rn exercising its rights on the continental. sheLf the coastal states must not
infringe the freedoms of other States as provided for in the Convention.
Finatty, the freedom of the high seas is reaffirned andisopen to aL
states, comprising the various traditionaI freedoms: those of navigation, of
overftight, to lay submarine cabtes and pipeLines, of fishing and of scientific
research (ArticLe 87). These major freedoms have apparentty been respected
and the European Partiament cannot but relconre this fact.
?. The Area and the InternationaL,seabed Authority
17. The fundamentat innovation in the draft
of the Area and its resources as rthe common
The Area stretches from beyond the Lirnits of
the seabed and its subsoit (Articte 133).
Convention is the estabtishment
heritage of mankindr (ArticLe 136).
the continenta[ shetf and conprises
(1 ) Resotution
0JC85of
Resotut ion
0J C 101 of
ol 14.3.19E0 contained in the Gittot report8.4.1980, p.86
of 9.4.1981 contained in the ltatter report
4.5 .1981 , p. 65
_11 
_
(Doc. 1-725179r,
(Doc. 1-E69l8Or,
PE 80.193 ltin.
Activities in the Area are to be carried out 'for the benefit of mankind
as a vhote' (ArticLe 140). These activities wiLl. be organized and carried
out by the International seabed Authority. AtL states parties are ipso facto
members of the Authority (ArticLe 156).
The organs of the Authority consist of an Assembly, a Councit and a
Secretariat.
The Enterprise for its part is the organ of the Authority yhich carries
out exp[oration and exptoitation in the Area (ArticLe 170).
It is given ride powers under the draft Convention and triLL enjoy a
relative[y priviteged status (Annex IV).
The councit is the executive organ of the Authority. It yiL consist
of 36 members, 4 tron ainong the investing States , 4 fron among the consuner
states, 4 from among the exporting States, 6 fron among the devel.oping
States, and 18 elected to ensure an equitabLe geographicaL distribution(ArticLe 161 ) .
These arrangements vi[[ ensure that the third yor[d countries arefairty widety represented.
3.
18. The States uiLL be obl.iged to protect and preserve the marine
environment (ArticLe 192). They shaLL take a[[ measures consistent yith
the convention to prevent, reduce and controL poLtution of the marine
envi ronment.
States sha[[ act so as not to transfer, directty or indirectty, danage
or hazards from one area to another or transform one type of pol.Lution into
another (ArticLe 195).
The draft convention seeks to estabtish cooperation on a gtobat and
as appropriate, a regionaL basis, in eLaborating internationaI standards
and practices for the protectionandpreservation of the narine environment(ArticLe 197).
19- states shar.r. adopt lavs to prevent, reduce and contror. por.tution of
the marine environment from r.and-based sources (Articte 207), sea bed
activities (ArticLe 208) from dumping (Articl.e 210), from vessets (Articte
211) and from or through the atmosphere (Articr.e 212).
The powers of enforcement and surveitLance by coastal. states (ArticLes
222 and ?23-239 and of port states (Articr.e 21g) riil. be strengthened.
At first sight these provisions seem consistent uith the yishes
expressed by the European partiament in paragraph E of its Resotution of14.3.1980 and paragraph 1? of its resolution of g.4.1gg1.
- 12 _ pE 80.193/fin.
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(b) Eregedsres-lec-!he-0es9t'!e!ien-end-cefillgetien-eI-lhe-9envenlis!
1. Ihe Erropea^ Coniltun in drauing the Convention
20. Under the internat rutes of procedure of the Conference, a limited rotc
yas allotted to the EEC. The ]lember States atone took part in the negotiations,
not the Community as such.
.The CounciL of the EEC has sumned up the principtes on uhich negotiations
of this type are conducted: matters fatting vithin the jurisdiction of the
Connr,rnity are deatt yith under the normat EEC ncAotiation procedure. 0n
matters of an economic nature or yhich are LikeLy to affect the conmon
poticies the ttlember States consult among themselves.
During the negotiations the joint position of the ltlbmber States is put
fortard by the representative of the ttlember State hoLding the Presidency
of the Councit.
?1. It is true that the Comnission has observer status at the Conference,
but it cannot effectivety influcncc the c(rurse of thenegotiations.
Horever, Arti'cte 228 of'the EEC Treaty expressty states that such
agreements shatL be negotidt€d by the Cornmission and conc[uded by the CounciI
after consuIting the European ParIianent.
This provision has been almost comp[etety ignored despite attenpts,
especiatLy by the Betgian Presidency, to have the Communityrs int,erests
better defined and rePresented.
Shat might have been done, and stiLt could be done in the future, ras
to eccomoodate the Conmission detegation rithin that of the ilember State
hotding the Presidency of the Councit, if there Lras no better vay of defending
the Communityrs interests.
This routd haue atso gone some ray to meeting the requirements of
Artic[e ?28.
2. The European Communityrs role.in thc ratification of the Convention
22. In va'rious resolutions the European Partiament has requested that the
Commission and Mernber States continue to press for the Community as such
to become a contracting party to the Convention vith the same rights and
obLigations as the States in those areas vhere pouers have been transferred
to it (1).
(1 ) Paragraph 3 of the
of 9.4.1981. See
paragraph 6.
resotution of 14.3.19E0, paragraph 6 of the Reso[ution
atso motion for a resolutin of 2.7.1982 (Doc.1-957181r'
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Artic[e 305 of the draft Convention seems to satisfy this reguest by
the Community.
23. Houever, Annex IX, rhich vas addedtothe draft Convention in ApriL lgEZ
and concerns the pErticipation of internationaI orgenisations, is nuch lcrr
favourabte to the European Communities.
Parts of it seriousty endanger the cohesion of Comanrnity [ar.
ArticLe 2 of Annex IX aLtous an international organization to sign the
Convention-if the majority of its l{ember States are'sigrnatories.
Furthermore, it an'internationat organization signs the Convention, it
shatL make a dectaration specifying the matters govcrncd by the Convention
in respect of rhich competence has been transferred to the organization by
its States members whictr are signatories, as velI as the'nature and extent
of such competence r
24. An internationa[ organization may accede if the majority of its States
members' have deposited'their insttuarnts of ratification of accession (Articl.e 3).
The instrument of accession by th'e int€rnationaI organization must contaifi
an undertaking to accep.t the rights and obtigations provided for States in the
Conventi'on (ArticLe 4). The internationaI orgafiization shatt exercisc the
rights and ful.fit the obLigations transferred.
In addition, ArticLe 4(5) is prejudicial to Community lar and seens
Likel,y to raise sciars [ega[ probLems: partidpation by an internationaI
organization in the Convention does not give its ltlenber States yhich ane
not parties to the Convention any of the rights provided under the latter.
The resu[t cou[d be th'bt Community citizens enjoyed rights under the
Convention thich ttlember States did not.
25. The possibitity of a conflict betreen obligations incurred by an inter-
national organization under the Convention and those irnposed on it by its orn
statutes is deaLt rith in ArticLe 4(6) of Annex IX, in favour of the Convention:
shoutd thete be a conftict, the obLigations incurred under the Convention
uoutd prevai [.
As ue sha[[ exptain tater, one possibitity youtd be.for the Councit,
the Conimission or a ilember State to obtain beforehand the opinion of the
Court of Justice as to vhether the Convention is compatible rith the provisions
of the Treaty pursuant to ArticLe 22E.
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IV. Solutions a[loring Conrnunity lar to be respected
?6. The harmful consequences if sonc ilember States signed the Convention
individuatty vhite others did not are ctear to see. In order to avoid this
n,'' situation, which uoutd jdopardize. th€ Cdnnunity as a rhote and progress
'''-tovards the unification of Europc, rays cafi be found'to ensure respect for
Community [ar.
?7. In its judgment in the Kraner case (1), the Court said that trlember States
participating in the North East Atlantic Fisheries Convention and in other
similar agreements rere not onl,y under a duty not to enter into any connitnent
vithin the framevork of those conventins lhich could hinder the Connunity in
carrying out the tasks entrusted to it by Article 102 of the Act of Accession,
. 
but a[so under a duty to proceed by conoron action uithin the Fisheries Comnission.
2E. In a resotution on the position of the European Coamunities in publ,ic
internationat lar (2) the European Partianent fuLl,y supported the principles
Laid doun and affirned by the Court of.lustice and urged the CounciL and
Coamission to use the instrurents avaitabte to the Cornrunities so as to
further the achievement of the objectiues Laid dorn in the Treaties.
29. The Court's solution regarding the conservation of fish stocks in the
North East Attantic is equaU.y vaLid in the yider context of the future
Convention of the Lar of the Sea, rhercver the Community's por,ers are
invoIved.
This tegal duty imposedby the Court on the tlenber States must dictate
their present and future conduct.
30. One cannot contempLate the ilenber States acting otheryise. liloreover,
it is for the Cornmission, the guardian of the Treaties, to act if necessary
to ensure respect for Conmunity tar (Artictes 155, 169 and'17il. (3)
Should there be any doubt as to the coop.atibil,ity of the Convention
uith the provisions of the Treaty, the Coonission shouLd obtain beforehand'
the opinion of the Court of Justice (second paragraph of ArticLe 228). n
This precautionary check is one rray to prevent conmitments contrary
to the Treaty being entered into.
(1) Judgnrent ot 14.7.1976 in joined cases.3, 4 and 6116; n9?6, ECR, p. 1313
<?, Resotution of 1 1 .9.197E, OJ C 239. 9.10.197E , p. 16(3) Any apptication for a dectaration of failure to act yhichthe commission cannot in any ray prejudice the pouers ofParLiament in this connection.
may be brought
the European
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by
In present circumstanceB this yould take the forar of.a request for.a
prel,iminary ruLing on the constitutionat adcrissibitity of entering into
such a commitment
51. Houever, a sotution c'crsistent vittr 'obtigations 'to the coanr'rnity tr
possibLe. It rouLd rcquire the ltlcnber Statesto undcrtake to sign the
Convention together after ironing out their present differences.
A CounciL decision on the basis of Articte 235 of the EEC Treaty
woutd be the proper procedure for achieving, via the .operation of the
common market, one of the objectives of the Coilnunity.
In any case, the draft Convention does not a[tor reservations
other than those expressly permitted in Articte 309, and this may faciIitate
Community action
3?. Ue cannot afford to underestimate the fundanentaI differences betueen
certain trlenber States oyer Boae of the economic and financial provisions
in the present draft Cmvention. Holever, it is poLiticaLty and tegatLy
inperative that ve reach. a unified Cosrnunity position.
33. Looking ahead, the iternber States and tlre Counci I must succeed in
estabtishing a joint position before negotiations begin.
The Commission ilust be in a position to fuLfil. its negotiating
mandate effectivety.
The CounciL coul,d adopt an informal sotutiqn by acconoodating the
Comnission deLegation yith that of the ilenber State hoLding the Presidency
of the Councit, rhere no othcr sotution is feasib[e.
34. It shouLd be recatted in this conncction that in 1973 the European
Par[iament, in a resolution on the Legal aspects of participation by the
European Communities in the rork of thc various Ul{ bodies, raised the
probLen of the recognition of the European Community as a single entity
in atI international. bodies and requested the Conmission and CounciL to
give the natter urgcnt considcration.l
1 o.l tto. c 6? of 31.?.19?s, 9. 49
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ANNEX I
iIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
DoculrENT 1-957 181
tabted by !r sAyt{-t,ITTGENSTEIN-BERLEBURG, lrlr vERGEER, Sir Frederick IIARNER,
tilr HoFF]iANN, lrtrs ilOREAU, frlr von HASSEL, ilr van AERSSEN, Sir Peter VANNECK,
]tir JANSSEN vAN RAAY, ]IIT']IIULLER-HERIiANN ANd ttIT FRANZ
Pursuant to Rute 4? of the Rules of Procedure
on the lau of the sea
lhc European Parliamenc,
ll Points out once norc that uithout crccptlon all qucstlOnr conCorning thc
lay of the 3ea farr uithin tha rphorca of activity of thc EuroPcan connunlSy
tn that CommunitY lew
t) concedes to the organs of the Contnunity
analogous to that of the Mcmber states,
eapaeity ln intcrnational lar
b) by virtue of obligatione and rightr ariaing fron
assigned n'e,r responsibilitlcl not rholty dclincd
internrtional lau ir
by thc legislat_ion ot
ln the atttlnnGnt of highly lmportanu ob-
thc law of thc sea chrough approprratc
the Member States,
cl can be given a P.rt to PlaYjectives in connection uith
decisions of the Councila
2) Supports the conmission in conaistently seeking to infcr from Article 235
and Article 227 (l) of the EEC Treaty - t3 construed by the court of Justico
of the European Cornrnunities in cases Nos 3, rl and 6/76 - a linitcd Pot'Cr tO
reach a common Position for the Member States of thc EuroPean Connunity lt
the third united Nations confcrence on the Law of the sea,
!l sees a promising neans of achievi.ng cornmercially accePtable arrangenent'
on the lau o! the 3er in thc foreign trade sector, flrst and forcnogt
through close coordination uith thc Unrted Statca - which according tO
. present information regards ag untttisf.ctory the draft convGntion'g
cumbersome irternational rules, the provielons on transfcr of technology
(t,,ter alia for segurity r€asons], the arrangetnentgVith regard tb duti'! 
-
and the provisional investnent Protection measurct - and secondly thto6bh
Cooperation betueen the Member Statea in the exclUrive economic zonc3 CI-
tending up to the edge of thc continental shelf in accordancc uith the
European Parliament's decision of I0 April I98I and thirdly through co-
ordinat,ion of the interim Lase of ticmbct State! ulth dceP-rea nintng
i nterest s i
{l Recognizes that bi,lateral agreementg with Third World countrtcr arc a
sound way of helprng them develop their ccononic actlvittcs through nCU
forrns of international cooPerationi
5) Callg therefore for technologicat cooPcratlonl 
1
t) nith a vlew to implemcntinE thG subtidy prograrnmc provlded tt': in tbo
sccond Lom€ agrcemcne for nining on th. conEln.nt.l th.lf of th'
Partner rtatcr and
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EXTRACTS FROII THE DRATT CONVENTION
ON THE LAIJ OF THE SEA
Aillt€x II
A/CoNF.6?1L.93
EngI i sh
Annex I
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Artic[e I bis
Scope
This Convention shatt apply mutatis mutandis to entities referred to in
articte305,paragraphs1(b),(c@hichbeconcParticstothic
Convention in accordance uith the conditions retevant to each, and to that
extent rstates Partiesr means and includes such entities.
PART XVII
FITTAL CLAUSES
Articte 305
SiEnature
1. This Convention shatl' be open for signature by :
(a) a[[ States;
(b) Namibia, represented by thr United Nations Councit for Nanibia;
(c) aLL seLf-governing associated States vhi.ch have chosen that status in an
act of setf-determination-supervised and app.roved by the Un'lted. ltations in
accordance with resotution 1514 (XV) of the generaI Assernbty of the Unitcd Nrtions
and yhich have competence. ovdr the matters gdverned by this Convention, inctuding
the competence to enter ihto treaties in respect of such fiattersi
(d) att seLf-governing associated States rhich, in accordance uith their
respective instru;ents of association, have competence over the natters governcd by
this Convenfion, incLuding the corpetence to enter into treaties in respect of
such matters;
(e) aLt Territories yhich enjoy futt internaL setf-governnent, recognited as
such by the United Nations, but have not attained futt independence in accordanceyith Glneral AssembLy resoLution 1514 (XV) and rhich have coutpetence over thG
matters governed by this Convention, inctuding the conpetence to enter into
treaties in respect of such matters;(f) internationa[ 0rganizations, in accordance yith annex IX.
2. This Convention shaLL remain open for siginature unti[ ... (tast day of the
trenty-fourth month after the opening date for signature) at the ilinistry of
Foreiln Affairs of the Repub[ic of VenezueLa and atso, as fron... (first day of
the siventh month after the opening date for signature) untit ... (l.ast day of
the ttrenty-fourth month after the opening date for signature), at United l{atlons
Headquarters in Ner York.
Artic[e 306
Ratification and act of formqt confirnation
This Convention is subject to ratification by States and the other cntities
referred to in articLe 305, paragraphs 1 (b), (c) and (d), and act of formal
confirmation, in accordance yith Annex IX, by the entities referred to in articte
305, paragraph 1 (e). Instruments of ratification and of fornaI confiraation
stralt be deposited uith the Secretary-GeneraL of the United l{ations.
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Artic[e 307
Acccssion
This Conventibn shal,t remain open for accession by States and the othcr
entities referred to in articl-e 305. Accession by entities referred to in
article 305, paragraph 1 (e), shatt be in accordance nith annex II. Thc
instruments of accession shaLL be deposited yith the Secretary-GeneraI of thc
United Nations.
Annex IX
Participation by internationat, organizations
ArticLe 1
For the purpQses of articLe 30! and of this annex, international organizationS
shal'L nean internationaI intergovernmentaI organizations consituted by States to
vhich States menbers of such organizations have transfcrred competence over Gattersgoverned by this Convention, including the competence to ent?r into treaties in
respect of such natters.
Artic[e 2
Si gnature
An 
.interriationat organization nay sign this Convention if a majority of its
States metbers aqe signatories to this Convcnti-on. At the time of tignaiure an
inteinaiio.nat grg"dnizition shalL make a declaration specifying the matters govcrned
by dhe ConVentfon in respect of rhich compedence has been iransferred to tha
organization by its States members rhich are.signatories, as reLL as the nature
and ertent of guch conpetence
' Articte 3
Act of formal .o]ilr']iln and accession
1'. An intennational organization nay deposit its instruncnt of fornaL confi]nation
or'of accession if.,a majority of its Stat?s nen6ers deposit or have deposited their,instrunents of ratif rication or accession.
2. Such insirumcnts of the organization shatI contain the undertakings anddectarations required by articles 4 and 5.
Artic[e 4
Exte?t of participation and rtghts and obtigations
1. The instrunent'of formal confirmation or of accession deposited by an inter-
nationaL organization shatI contain an undertaking to accept the righti ard obl"igatieprov'ided for States in this Convention in respect of matters retating to uhich
competence has been transferred to it by its States members rhich ari parties to thir
Convent i on.
2. An international organization shaU. be a party to this Convention to the extentthat it hes competence in accordance rith the decLirations, coanunications ofinformatfon or notifications referred to in Articte 5.
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,t. Euch an lntornatlonel organlzatlon ahall crcrclec tlrc rlghtr and fullll tlrc
..obllgat,lonr vhlch vould ottrervlsc tall upon lta rrcnberr rhlch arc Statcc ParBlca ln
.rccosd.nco rltlr Urlr onvcntlonr'on mttera ralrtlng to rhlch cqqrctencc har bocn
tsrnstGrrcd to lt bt, ruch Statcs BGnbGr!. Thc Stetcr ncnberr ol auclr en
lnternatlontl orgrnlzetlon rhall not arGrclrc Ulc oouqntenccr tltcy htv. Cllnat.ts.d
tO tt. 
-,
l. thc prrElcllntlon by etrclr lntcrnatloiral organkatlonr rhall lil no caac cn€ifl
en lncrcas. of tlro relxc.Gntatlon tlrt thcls St tct rcnbcrrr rhlch rr. St taap.rgt.., roul6 oUtcrrt.. br ontltl.d tor fupluding'rlgbt. ln d&lrtorLrllng.
5. tbc parBlclpltlon of auch lnternattonal organlzatlonl {ta}r ln no casc alvc
.ny tlghtr provtoed under Blrc conventlon to ncmbcr stttes of thc organlzatloo vhlch
erl not Partlcg to th. Conventlon'
6. tn thc cvent of a confl-tct bctyeen the obllgatlonl of an lntcrnatlonrl
organlzatton under tlrlr Convent,lon and lta obllgatlons rrlrlng under tho tcrnr ol
Urc agreermnt crtrbllrhlng ch. orgrnlzatlon or .nt, rctr reletUrg to lt,, tha
obllgnttonr undcr ttr lrcecnt Onvenclorr eball provelt.
ArtlclG 5
Declaratlons and notlf icationa
l. :Itre lnstrument of fornral conflrnatlon or acceasion of an lnternaBlonal
organlzat,lon shall contaln a declaraBlon Bpeclfylng the matters governed by thla
Onventlon ln respect of vhlch competcncc hae been transferred tP the organlzatlon
Dy lta Strtcs ncnbera uhlch havc ratlflcd or ecceded to the Conventton.
2. A StrtG manbsr o! en lnternaBlonal organlzatlon ehallr at tlrc tlne lt ratlllat
or accedes to che @nvcntlon or at thc tlnre rhen thc organlzatlon delnslte ttr
lnatruncnt of forroal conllrrnatlon ot acceeslon, vhlchever le later, nahc I
dcclerstlon apeclfylng thc natEet. govcrned by thlr Convcntlon ln lcsPcct of uhlclr
It har Braneforrad courpctcncc to tho organtzatlon.
3. Stltc! prrtlcr uhlch are ncarborr of an organlzaElon rhtch lo a party to thc
@nventlon ghall be prcauned to have conpet€nce over all nattcrs governed by thtr
@nvcntlon tn rcrpect of yhlch ttanrGcrr of coopctence to thc brganlz.t,lon brvc noE
bcen cpeclflcatly &clared, nottfled or ffirnlcated by luch SBatea under Urlr
ertlclc.
l. The lnternatlonal organlzat,lon and lts Strtes nenb€rgr vhlch arc Parttca to
Elrc @nveatlon, ahall Pros:lPtlt, not,lfy tho dclneltary ol .lly changee to UrC
dlrBrj,butlon of coaElctcncore fuEludlr€ acr ts.aal.ra of cqratatE.e tDealthd ln
' Gbr dccls.tloo. nndor llrregrel$r I rnd 2.
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.-' Draftsnan : tir DiGtcr ROGALLA
At its neeting of 19 l.larch 1982 the Cqmitt€e qr Eoonanic and tEtetary Affairs
appointed !t!r. glalter as draftgnan of its qinicr to the l€gal Affairs Cqunittee.
ft t Apri"l 1982 Ur. Rogaffa replrcd tE. t{alter ac draft$En.
The Ccmdttce cmsiffi the draft qtnlo at ltr n-clq, oC 3-{ ltornils lgSil
and ad4ted it qr a unaninurg \rote.
Paft,lcipat€d in ttE rrGes
It{r. IDREAU, ehairlEni !tr. RGALIA, draftsman (ttsErtizing for lrlr. nalter); ,
!4r. AEAZLEY, ItE. rctilACeINIz tlE. DE FEnRAMI, !tr. DEOROZOr, Irts. DESCIEIES,
!,1r. HERMAN, Itllr. LEMRDI; Itlr. ![II-IR, !,trs. NIESEN (deputizing for [tr..t*cr&an],
!tr. pApAtrvloNrclr, !tr. I{IRttrIS (deprtizirg for Sir Brangrt nHfS"-rgU.tuMs) ,
!tr. \rcN Br$t!eRO(, t'8. TOGNERI ttE. tE)EKnD (aepuUziry fe Mr. SEtIlr(EB'
and Mtr. glE[,si. \
_ 24 _ pE 60.i93ttin.
I. fhe notion for a resoluticr (ooc. L-957/8Ll tabled pursuant to RrIe 47
of the Rqles of Preedr:re by Sayn+{it@enstein-Berleburg and orthers, refers
to a nwber of law of t}1e sea related isstres, sr.rch as the rEed to set a ccrlsl
Conrnnrity positior m matters raised at the third U.N. Cqrference or the law
of the sea, the rreed fon cocperaticr betrcen tle lGnSer States in their
exclusive ecmcrric ?.oiles, cordinatian of the intcrirn laws of lE$er States
with &ep sea-bed nining intcr:ests, telrrological cooperatiqr o deep seabed
nr:ining with &rcI6pinq ountries, and the rrced for the Ccmunity to be girten
real ccnpetence for ecusnic activities in the nraritine field.
Since the resolution vlas tabled a draft cslentiqr on the lan of the sea tns
been a@ed in l{eh, York. A forrnal closing sessior and the signing of the
final Act. will take place.later this 1tear.
The draft convention cqrtains a clause (305) providing for particiSntion by
int3r'natimaI organisations, and an arurEx (Anne)( IX), Iaying dct{n ttte
conditicns for such participatian. ltte draft report of the I€gaI Affairs
Ccflnittee cqrcentrates its attention ar the r:nsatisfactory nature of these
conditiqts.
This is indeed a vital matter of prirrciple at stake frcrn the point of view of
the Connunity. Anrer IX cqrtains @rtain articles such as Article 4 (5)
(uThe participatiqr of suctr international onganizations shall in no case give
any rights prorri&d un&r the Cqrvenftim to nenber States of the organizatiot
*rich are rrot parties to the Conventiqr") and Article 4 0l (uin the errent of a
conflict betwr the obligatiqrs of an internatiqtal onganization under thj-s
Cqrventisr and its obligatians arising r:nder the t€rms of the agreenent
establistring tlre onganization on any acts relating to it, the dligatiots
un&r t11e present Conrrcfitiqr shall prevail") wtrich eould cause problans
for the Courunity.
It is therefore vitally ineontant that the Cornrr.rrity maintain a unified
position with regard to $rtEther to sign the Conventior, and subseqrently,
and depending on Progress within the preparatory ComLittee, on wtrcttEr
to ultimately ratifY it or not.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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6. Clearly Ccnnnurity nenber States have varlging interests on lan of the sea
matters. For scne the unsatisfactory prwisiors of the Cqnrentiqt as currently
drafted, srch as ttose cqpernlrq the prqoeed &ep sea-bed nining regire, are
of less irportarpe than fon ortters. llhe risk of nenSer States taking
different positiors on whether to sign is ilLustrated by the vote on the draft
convention at the oonclusion of the llth Session of the Cmference in l|€w York
when 4 lrEnber states (F?ance, Greece, rreland and Derrnark) \J'oted in favour,
and the other 6 abstained.
TSis possibility should be arroided at all costs, and a coordinatcd Ccnnunity
strat€gy must still be agreed tpon.
It is also essential to underHJre the reed to obtain tie broa&st possi-ble
consensus Elrong the intenratioal Connunity on a future law of the sea regine.
As nentioned above a nurber of elenents in the prcposed regfue are indeed
unsatisfactory, srrch as ttose provisions &aling with the transfer of tectuplogy,
and the rrery real trncertainty as to the future trcrkings of the prqosed
Erterprise , wtrich ruild erploit the deep sea-bed in para1lel wittt private
cperators, and wtrich rurld csrstitute the first "interna'Eiqralized un&rtaking".
$fevertheless it rrcu1d be rarrorg if disagearent on tlese issues jecpardized the
very real rchierrenrents of tte cqrfererpe in o'ther areas. If the majority
of nations sign the Canvention while others, and rrcrtably a nw$er of tle
rmjor indr.rstrialized nations nost c4able of erploiting the &ep sea-bed, do not,
grreat uncertainty will renrain concernfutg the lan of the sea, and tlere are \Jery
likely to be disputes as to r*trich elenents in the Conventiqt will hare becoe
custonarlz international lar,e affecting all states, and utrich rpt.
At present the Urit€d States, wtrich votcd against the draft conrrention at
the Llth Session, has indicated that it will still not. sign the cqrvention.
It should be strorqly urged to reconsi&r its positict. It uurld also be
highly desirable for tte rrErrber States of the Corrnrnity to sign the cqrentiqt
as a bloc. fhis r,vould also give the Ccrrrunity gareater rcight in any atterpt
to persua& the United States to a@t a rrore positirre attitude.
7.
8.
9.
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parlianent shoutd thus be.kept fuLty infomed of the progress of negotiitions
rithin the preparetory Gomrittces and of thcir econonic ilplicetions.
14.Finau.y the Comittec ranld urgc yet again for bctter coordination at
Comrnunity teveL on tar of the sea retatcd igsr.ros rhcre agrt€rent hae not ylt
been reached bctucen llelber States, such is on energy and fisheries issues.
The Connission shoutd atso report back to Partiacent on hor it intends to
fuLfil. the rote a[tocatcd to the Conunity by the draft convention.
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(Rute 101 of the Rules of Procedure)
of the Committee on ExternaI Economic Retations
Rapporteur : ttlr SAYN-LITTGENSTEIN BERLEBURG
0n 19 october 1982. the Comnittee on Externat Econonic Retations
appointed llr SAYN-}JITTGEi{STEIN BERLEBURG, draftsman of an opinion.
At its meetings of 19 0ctober and 4 November 19E2, the connittee
considered the draft opinion. It adopted the conctusions unaninousty
on 4 November 1982.
The fotLoring took part in the vote: Sir Fred CATHERITOOD, chairnan,
ilrs }IIECZOREK-ZEUL, vice-chai rman; !{r SAYil-IIITTGENSTEIN BERLEBT RG,
rapporteur; trlr FRUH (deputizing for t{r BLUITIENFELD);tllss HO0PER, Ir LABA(0S
(deputizing for frtr SEELER), lrlr PAULHAN, ]rlr PELIKAN, !'lrs PIILIX (deputizing
fOr ]TIr JONKER), tTIr RIEGER, [tIT SPENCER, SiT JOhN STE}'ART-CLARK, SiT
F. UARNER, Irtr ZIAGAS.
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Int roduct i on
Thc European PcrtlailGnt hrs bccn discurllng for sonc tlme nov thc lntcrnatlonal
ncgotlrtions on r ncu Lrr of thc serl. fottoulng thc cnd of thc ctcvcnth
session of the Third UN Ccnfcrence on thc Lar of the Saa and thc pubtlcatlm
of the text of the convcntion approved by the rnajority of the dcLegatione
of -he states represrntedrin vhich the participation of internationaI
organizations is specificalty providcd for in Articte 305 and spelt out ln
detait in Annex.IX, it is the task of thc European Partianent to make i.t
clcar to the insti.tutions of thc Connunity vhat clrcuostsnces shoutd bc
takcn into account and rhet objcctives thc Gonmunity rc e vhotc shoutd pur3ut
ln dcvctoping c [.litinc pol,icy of its orn.
Parlianrent began its rork nith thc tabling in January 19EZ of Docunent 1-937181 as
a motion for a rcsotrltion pursutnt to Rul.c 47 of the Rutcs of Proccdure.
This concentrrtcs .oa-shoying hor in its poticy on the retevant areas of dctivity
retatingtoecononicexpl'oitationofthesGa3thGConrmrrritycanlrrlvc
pragnaticatty at a comnn po3ition by rccognizing cxistlng agrrGoents rnd
taking ngr initiatives. 0n thc basis of a clear [cge[ conctption vithin the
terms of the EEC Treaty and also through the imptencntatlon of internatlonet
larrrefercnce ls madc to possibLe methods for intGrnttionrl narit{ac
coopcretion nithin and in dditlon to thc nev francrork for thc lntornrtlonrt
Lar of the seo.
The explanatory statcncnt of the Legal Affairs Commlttecrs rcport (PE 60.193/
l{r Vie) adnits that the Third intcrnational conference on the tar of thc sce
cntaits 'considerable politicaI and econonic inptications for thc intcrnrtiomt
comrnunity and thc EEC . Thc Conerittle on Extcrnal Econooic Rctrtlons c.nnot
ignore this especiaLLy .s thcqonditlons govcrning thG ure of thc occen.have
a dircct or indirGct iiprct on intcrnrtlonrl trede al I rholc.
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The conferencc on the lav of the sca and, in thc final, anatysls, the
convention as approved constitrrte in thensctves an extraordinary situation
in that it ras requircd from the very bcginning that thc agrccrents
reached shoutd form a singl,e conprehenslve negotiating package. Thc futI
pol,iticaI and economic inportance of-any agrceocnt can thercforc bc
.assesscd onty if considered fron thc polnt of vicr of.the internationat
economy and trade and in a [or[d context.
Ona of the Europran communltyrs baslc nagotlatlng prlnclptes tn t'tr. rra"
of externaI economic retations ls thc concrrn to Gnsurc that thc Communlty
acts 6 r sing[e bodrror at least that the positions of its ilembcr Statca
are coordinated. itenrbership of the Connunity irposes an obtigation of
ggod Gonduct on the ttlenber Statcs vis-l-vis cach othcrevcn in those areas yhere
nationaI poLicics foLlor an independcnt Iinc.
The objectives of the Treaty of Rome do not appty onty to the sovcreign
territories of the ilember States of the Conmunity. They requirc the trlember
states to nake efforts to achieve greater internationaI economlc pragnatlm
and, hopcfutty, greater prosperltyt to reduce trade imba[ances by grcater
equatity of distribution and to avoid any conftict yhich nay arisc in futuro.
These are the ideas vhich have guided thc conmittcc on Extcrna[ Econotic
Retations in adopting its posltion on the internatianaL tau of the sea.
The tay ?nd externaI economic retations
At a time of groxing international. inter-independence, increasing conftict
over the distribution of resources and increasing deoendence on the sea,
a neH order for the ocean, rules governing the use and LegaL status of 711
of the earth's surface cannot possibl.y be of secondary-.importance for the
European Conmunity, an economic po'rer rith speciaI responsibil.ity for pGacr
and balance in the vorLd. The ner [av of the sea has tong been expected.
The old principte vhereby econoaric force gave thc strong the freedom of thc
seas lras no longer appropriate to settLe matters retating to fisheries,
hydro-carbons (oit and naturaI gas), undersea mining, transport and environ-
mental protection of the oceans. The key issue at theThird conference on
the lau of the sea rras therefore interventionin internationaI competitivc
retationships on the question of the distribution of porgr. Atthough thgdes-
ire for ordcr on the part of aLl statcs yas invotvcd, from the very outset.
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those rhich uere more interested in the tav of the sea by virtue of their
long coastLine and thdSa,crportlng thcir oun fetou?G.s rcrc in ! nore
advantageous position et rcaards rcprclGnting their oun intcrG3tt'th.n
thc rcst of thr rortd.'
0ver a period of nine yGar3 tvo basic principles verc brtrnced against
each other in the ney tar of the sea, tuo principtes rhich couLd havc totdty
different impLications for the devetopnent of the internationaI econony and
trade. First there is the continentaL she[f principterthe . principte of
nationaL sovcreignty for coastaI states in respect of thc tccess to and
exptoitation of Living and inert offshorc rcsources and for thc environ-
mentat contro[ of such activities and of shipping in transit. Thcn thcrc
is thc principte.of thc common heritage of nankind, vhereby ccononic
activities in thc high scas (fishing, transport, undcrscr mlning) shoutd bc
subjcct to thc scrutlny of en lntcrnatloneL euthorlty for thc bcncftt'of
a[[.
In those aspscts of the negotiations rhich did not dcat vith resourcc3 and rhich vere
oftcn heaviLy inftuenced by strategic considerations, cmphasii ras right[y
ptaccd on freedon of navigation, rights of transit end to fl,y ovcr internltlonal
sca channcts and in foreign economic zoncs and on sufficlcnt frcedom for
hrrttinc research in internationat zones - for the
tine being at least r thc princlpl,cs of a frec rortd ccononlc ordcr.
The other principl.e, that of the rheritage of atI nank{ndr did not..groducc
the origina[[y,hoped-for neu scope for a highty profi-tab[e expansion of
undersea nining as a contribution to thc devetopment of the poorest countrica
of the ror[d, and this notyithstanding'the finat shape of the disputed intcr-
national, production poticy yhich is to be determined by'a preparatory committee
of the signatory statcs before,the neu internationat lar comes into force.
There is no contr'lbution tovards devctopnent because
(a) the succcss of the coastrl states ln cstabtishlng thcir ctrlms to r
rone of at lcart 200 nautlcal milcc or to thG tltrGnlty of rn ltt-
defined and arnbigious continentat shctf leaves Li-ttLc 3copc for anbltious
future projections, given the Location dnd avaitahtc resources of ltlanganese
nodutesz, and
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(b) the lgnd:bggg! raw materia[s producers vho are in competition irith deep-
sea mining ventures have managcd for thc time being to protect
thenselves against losses in cxport rcvenues at the expense of
an efficient undersea mining system.3 The expectations of countrics
for thr. activities rccentty launched by Consortia bascd on thcir
I
In acldltlon to the rcctrlctlonr on thc mlnlng of manganese nodutcrrthc brn i
on participant states undertaking othcr pro,ccts to rccovcr nlncraIc from
the seabed is a serious blov and a handicap to much-needed futurc innovatlon.
Access to prinary products such as oit,, naturaL gas and othcr non-nineraI raw
materiaLs is nrade nore difficuLt by the continentaI sheLf principte and the
extensive restrictions on deep sea mining. This cou[d serious[y affect
the l{ember Statesr suppties of rar materiatsrcontrary to the hopes expressed
in the iloreau Report on suppties of rav materiaLs to Europe as a result
of an increase ln yhat he refcrrcd to rs non-conncrcial risks.' (parogrlph 1E).
There are tlkcLy to bc obstcctcr to narltlilc ratGarch ar a rerutt of thc
registrrtion procedures in the ronec betonging to third countr{c3 c3tabHshcd
by the continentaL shctf princlp[c. Such obst.ctes nay atso occur in lntcr-
nationel zones as e resutt of thc povcns to be granted to thc sea n{ning
authority.
I
tithout rishing to anticipatc the finat outcome, it is nevertheless ctear in
terms of extennaI econonic retations thatlin addition to the unsatisfactory
results of the confcrencc as regards ,the future security of rar materiats suppties,
intcrnrtional tradc ril,t be cndangercd by
' (a) 
.a dramdic .icreasein the number of sea channets resulting
i.I in possibly as many as 140 border disputes (ovcrlapping of
i two adjacent economic zones),
(b) a shift in the vortd economic balance of porer to the benefit
of 10 or 12 states vith sovcrcignty over extensivc sea areas and
against the large majority of countries yhich you[d be in a
' rrorse position because of their short coasttiner (devetoping and
industriatiscd countrics). This yi tt inevitebl,y Leadrintcr qUt,
to an increase in the number of bl LaterbL trcatics on the u3c
of tcas rh{ch havc hitherto bcen internrtionr! rater3 (prinarlty
conccrning products tradcd internetlonatty - fishcrlec - but i
.j
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nhich are not consumed nationaIty - hydrocarbons - thus affectlng
prices and possibty atso guantities on the rortd market).
This does Oot mean that yithout the convcntion end the continuing
Legat uncertalnty thc,conf Lict5 rhich night rcault'yould not 
-rF--lead to a much rorsc situation. It is.undoubtedty true also that
the system for offlciat and binding internationaI settlenent of
disputes supported by etI thc detegations reprcsents a grcat
advantage in terns of tegaL certainty for thosc 3tltcs rhich are
interested in maritirc. poticy.
Because of the nrany ideo[oqlcaI and pol,itical atignncnts rhich spHt
the rrortd, the resu[ts of the negotiations do not teave 
-any rea[. scopefor private, efficicnt devetopncnts ln specific regiols. They:ritI atso
cncourage morc tctlva nttlonaI lntervcntlon ln retated areas (UNCTAD,
Antartic, space ). This runs counter to the real needs of the
yorld economy as idcntified on many occaslons by thc Comunlty in
conjunction rith its trcding pertner3 and etIieg.
teg!hg-!o !be-!s!sre
In considering uhtt actlon the Connunity rhould noy takc the
comnittee on Externat Econonic Rctrtlons hat bascd lts thlnklng on
en entarged conmunlty. Thts is ln Hnc rith thc strongty gcogrephicrt
phiLosophy behind thc future convGntion. As an lnternetionat
organization to vhich the ltlenber Stetes havc def inltlvcl,y trancferGd
certain rights, the cornrnunity can .rrogetG to itsetf nationaI rights
as defined in the convention.
In adopting ttlrs vayssaders report on the customs territory of the
European community, the European parIiament finatty gavc its rpprovaI
to the idea of a comoon Comnunity 3er aree.
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Recognition of this state of affairs in the form of a clear agreement
on the position to be adopted couLd make tacticaI coal.itions betyeen ]lemberStates ahd non-member countries at the conference a tlring of the past. It isincomprehensibLe rhy the Legat Affairs committee shou[d have mentioned the
areas in question onl'y in paragraphs 8 and 9 of the exp[anatory stateaent .ndnot in the motion for a resotution itsetf.
It is not possibLe at present to say to yhat extent the right of the
community as such ritt extend beyond pol.itical authority over a European
community sea area (particur.arty as a payn in negotiating fisheries and
maritime research agreements vith third countries). tJhat is certain isthat the community's sote right to negotiate trade agreenents ras onefactor vhich aItowed the commission to foryard to the counciI on
23 January 1982 a communication on the need for a position on the econonic
exploitation of the seabed. This action is to be yetconed.
At present it is not onty a question of(a) examining the content of the convention to discover rhether it excl.udes
the possibir.ity of the community acceding to it, but also(b) of interpreting existing biLaterat conmunity agreements on naritime
cooperat i on,
(c) making carefuI moves torards devetoping a connunity maritime poLic yin preparation for private-sector conmerciar. initiatives in the
community (environmentaI research, monitoring fisheries) , and(d) ensuring that cooperation betueen individuat llember states and
non-[tlember countries is in comptiance vith the Treaties (inctuding
current deep sea mining activities)
The committee on Externat Economic Retations considers that during
the Z-year period, nhich individuaI states have to sign the convention,
and vhich runs fromDecember 1gE?, no one shouLd rute out the possibitity
of investigating existing atternatives to the convention. Given our
externat economic responsibiLities, there is an urgent need for a commission
report on this matter' ue know from our experience of many other negotiationsthat the deveLoping countries wil.L be forced to re[y on certain industriatized
countries not onty for the preparation of the internationdt seabed mining
system but also in order to exptoit neyty-acquired areas under their
sovereignty' bJe shouLd not forget to distinguish betneen those countries
vhich notr benefit from preferentiat treatment in tuo respects (through
agreements betveen the community and non-menber countries and as a resultof the convention on the Law of the Sea) and those uhich yir.t be poor interns of resources and maritime sovereignty fottou.ing the entry into forceof the Convention.
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The LegaL Affairs committee proposes a procedure for assessing the
compatibiLity of the Latd of the convention (on the question of internationat
organizations sign'ing it) with existing tan deriving fronr conrnunity Treaties.
whiLe the committee on ExternaI Economic Relations does not uish to under-
estimate the importance of this institutionaI aspect, it feeLs that it youtd
neverthetess be better in the first instance to attow those trlember states
which are interested to sign individuaLLy so that, during a further period
of observation, a procedure for assessing the compatibil.ity of internationat
agreements with the Treaties can be introduced lglqrg the community itsetf
becomes party to an agreement. For the conmunity to sign in its oyn right
immediate[y after a majority of ]rlember states had done so coutd be premature
given the associated standardization of intrinsic areas of tay for a future
maritime policy for the community as an equal partner in internationaL trade.
The communi.ty, represented by the President of the councit, ras unab[e as
the negotiations at the conference becane more specific to present a unitedfront because of videning differences over the individuaL starting points
and objectives.
9eng!ssiens
Given these varied and confLicting aspects, the conrnittee f6r ExternaI
Economic Retations proposes that the text of the LegaL Affairs committee
shoutd be amended to incLude the fol.Loring points:
(a) Insert ttre for.r.oring at the end of the fourth recital:
'...14.3.19E0,9.4.1981 and1Q"2=!.2gL, -.i
(b) Paragraph 1 to read as fottoys:
rPoints out that the European Economic comnunity is eilporered to sign
and ratify the convention on the Lay of the Sea both pursuant to
Articl.es 210 and z?g of the EEc Treaty and by appr.ication of a ctausein the future convention cail.ed for by the community in the councit
Decision of 28-7-1976. according to uhich confederations of states
vith intrinsic rilhts, as under the Treaty of Rone, may be partnersin the Conventionl I
(c) After paragraph 1 insert the fol.Louing nel paragraph:
'Hotds the counciI responsibr.e for determining in detair. the
community's specific maritime rights for.r.oring preparation by the
commi.ssion and taking account of the position of the communityrs
main trading and a[[iance partners on the international. lar of the
sea to enable the Community officiail.y to take part as such in theInternationaI Conference on the Lay of the Sea;,
PE 80.1931tin.
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(d) Replace paragraph 3 vith the foLtowing text:
rCatts on the CounciL to specify uhich rights in respect of the sea the
Community wiLl. direct[y assume pursuant to the so-catted Community
clause and urges the Councit to adopt the necessary measures, paying
particutar attention to the. .fo[lotring areas:
- direct appl.ication of the Rone Treaties to the seaward part of the
area in rh'ich they have force of [ar,
- Community fishing rights,
- Community coordination of BnvironmentaI protection measures,
- Coordination of research in connection with the exptoration aspects
of maritime poticy,
- guidetines for the economic exploitation of the sea-bed, taking into
account the Commission Communication to the CounciL of 23.1.1982;t
(e) After paragraph 4 'insert the foLtowing additionaI ner paragraph:
'CaIts on the Commission to take aLt possibte steps to examine the
effect on marine projects both yithin and outside the framework of
the Convention of clauses in existing bitateraI agreements bet]reen
!he Commun'ity and third countries concerning scientific and
technicaI cooperation and financiaL support, particuIarty as regards
infrastructure and industriat appLications and naturaI and environmentaI
protection, and to submit a report to Partiament on this subject;r
(f) Paragraph 5 to read as foltovs :
'SotemnLy caLts on the Commission of the European Communities, as the
guardian of the treaties, to respect the procedures and powers of
the Community by invoicing, vhere appropriate, the procedures Laid
down in the treaties;'
(g) Paragraph 10 to read as fofLovs:
'Catts for a general debate in the Councit on a genuine Commun'ity
maritime po[icy in vhich the arguments for and against subsequent
ratification of the Convention by the Community as a whote wouLd I
be assessed.'
The committee wiLI comnent 6n the report of the Legal AffairsComittee
in its existing form.
Casimi rrPrinz i'littgenstein, MEP
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- Hoffmann Report (Committee on Transport)
Transport poLicy aspects of Laur of the Sea
Resotution of 28.1.19E0
- GiLlot Report (LegaL Affairs Committee)
Law of the Sea and maintenance of Community tarl
ResoLution of 14.3.1980
- t,la[ter Report (Committee on Economic and ftlonetary Af f ai rs)
Economic aspects of the Lat+ of the Sea
ResoLution of 9"4.1981
- Vayssade Report (Committee on ExternaI Economic ReIations)
Aspect of the common Community customs area
Resotution of 16.9.1981
- Moreau Report (Committee on Externat Economic ReIations)
(ln!gC_g!ia EC suppties of rarr materials from the sea and seabed)
Resotution of March 1982
- Pery Report (Committee on Agricutture)
Coordination of surveitlance in the Community fishing zone (inctuding
EC fLag on EC coastguard f[eet)
Resotution of 13.5.1982
Iqq!nq!e--?
The results obtained so far seem to indicate that.moduLe production is
viable. 0n an annual quant'ity of 1 miLtion tonnes, profits are said to
[ie between 437. and 1092 averaging 632. A company producing 5 mitLion
tonnes a year woutd achieve between 44 Z and 941, an average of 752.
Transition from deptetion of stocks with a high metaI content to
supplies with a tower metal content woutd be offset.by a reduction in
investment and production costs
Iee!!e!e-I
t'latter Report (Committee on Economic and Monetary Af f ai rs)
EP Resotution of 9.4.'1981, paragraphs 16 et seq.
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